
EDPMA News Alert:  
Coronavirus Updates: Telehealth,

HIPAA, Coding & Payment 
In an effort to respond to several questions received about payment and coverage
of coronavirus-related testing and treatment, we wanted to redistribute currently
available information and add some important updates, including today's
announcements on expansion of telehealth for Medicare beneficiaries and
discretionary enforcement of HIPAA violations.  Much of the information was
included in the EDPMA March Advocacy Newsletter distributed on Friday, March
13th, but we wanted to provide you with a comprehensive state of play as of March
17th:   

FACT SHEET: Medicare Coverage and Payment Related to COVID-19
Medicare including information on creation of HCPCS codes U0001 and
U0002(link)
ANNOUCEMENT: AMA CPT Release of Path & Lab CPT Code 87635
(Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); severe acute
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) (Coronavirus disease
[COVID-19]), amplified probe technique) (link)
CDC CODING GUIDANCE (link): In particular, for those cases without a
definitive diagnosis, the CDC guidance provides: 

Exposure to COVID-19
For cases where there is a concern about a possible exposure to COVID-
19, but this is ruled out after evaluation, it would be appropriate to assign
the code Z03.818, Encounter for observation for suspected exposure to
other biological agents ruled out.

For cases where there is an actual exposure to someone who is confirmed
to have COVID-19, it would be appropriate to assign the code Z20.828,
Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other viral communicable
diseases.

Signs and symptoms
For patients presenting with any signs/symptoms (such as fever, etc.) and
where a definitive diagnosis has not been established, assign the
appropriate code(s) for each of the presenting signs and symptoms such
as:
* R05 Cough

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-hACgIrUWHFC8GqQ_FjD5jBzmKvlEAmYYNg4zTuoujC5QpAS5RXg6j461SjU6uxY7BOIuBrCAih3KrntY8K_EinhQ0QIQ_zu45qEODbepSzaBl-DbATcTNA9Fx8qqnewvV0fZRMTVJ5SFFWCWRcanwzXscFbXB9tHSOqUaVGCk7Ov6h2poku4Ed4AviUWrv11g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwlaN7sduj_CZhqAdfMGbATjHLm7LcGQN3BxqgAx_Y9AWgexSX1alGt56fFVY-9AiCeDUdE7lGCxa_pFSfYsdk8ERtWQ7pDExxvUsmHJ0uEkBSx_tIHQWy8m3Lno22N3oNeXcnxZz0Ad8Uivygd1byq9C533ySB2O4iMYm4iQJsq8Sjvc7Sz-4JMYv8A77ZKCUFItBkDA0G9YKvI6n65cbP-bjK8tgSziBwObkwsQ8Ro4A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-t1Rcv6sDoZgvXrosalm8Ls1sKxuF3koi0H4xSFPAdpIOVsCNzBi1LiCqcoMo0YIJa9cc0Un42DNkTp0Yq15V2NleFYn2dSRkXPz8SPDV6xPmN0f-65qCGOhdxKezYq5hr_YFWqPxtYgrx0FCR0MyQS0VAu1p6g3-JlxUFPKzvcgX_g4EOcDdjp6LABalPf1djvP7nD5648EdxaLyWspMlmeK5BXU_NexpztT0VJvAFkUtVHIeMJip8=&c=&ch=


* R06.02 Shortness of breath
* R50.9 Fever, unspecified

 
Note: Diagnosis code B34.2, Coronavirus infection, unspecified, would in
generally not be appropriate for the COVID-19, because the cases have
universally been respiratory in nature, so the site would not be
"unspecified."

 
If the provider documents "suspected", "possible" or "probable" COVID-19,
do not assign code B97.29. Assign a code(s) explaining the reason for
encounter (such as fever, or Z20.828).

CMS has also made the following information available: 

information related to coverage  and benefits within Medicaid and the CHIP
program,
Information related to coverage and benefits within the individual and small
group market, 
MAC COVID-19 test pricing,
Frequently asked questions (FAQs) for health care providers,
FAQs for state Medicaid and CHIP agencies,
FAQs for states without a section 1115 waiver,
FAQs for states with a section 1115 waiver.

For links to all relevant CMS information, visit here.

While policies could change based on new laws or regulations, some helpful
information has also been provided by the lead health insurer association,
America's Health Insurance Plans (AHIP): 

AHIP general statement: link
AHIP compilation of insurer resources/links: link
AHIP Coverage FAQs: link 

Telemedicine: The Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental
Appropriations Act, 2020 included a provision related to telehealth for the Medicare
population, subsequent to the President's signature of the bill, the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a document related to coverage
and payment for Medicare.
 
Just moments ago, the Administration released several new resources related to
policies for telehealth: 

CMS PRESS RELEASE announcing expansion of Medicare's telehealth
benefits under the Administration's 1135 waiver authority and the
Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act,
2020 (link).
CMS FACT SHEET on Medicare coverage and payment of virtual services
(link)
CMS TELEHEALTH FAQS (Updated 3/17/20) (link) 

Of significant note, the Administration has waived the requirement that telehealth
services can only be billed if provided to an establish patient. As stated in CMS'
updated Telehealth FAQs:
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-hACgIrUWHFCO-x-YFCewtJvZyHaL3aU_m3FABQ9JhCvixfjNWkEohvkYS1pGNzE_2B5oxR2TifNiKGkG8YjkDxoweTWgU3_f6thljmGXFf44uXoVdxKr8tcj0J-YPTDx15yXhLF0RRbzghb2WFICxdcDWmdyOL32i66g0KmS9lzmWFFnF-IRBKBDKg2gpLs3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-hACgIrUWHFC83eL75-dZXPaC5JTUeDc6_bqvk9Lw2L2VPknoHV79cgo7nqaNLXHatYGmR58ioNwQs3xa7U8g9nBTQ-qiYMYPJJbh19os3cnVtC6ZT2iyc2aD8rTArURw1LdidUpVaDxsiKDRPH28zxrA_3mTKV51El-1V14VsuRqaZp66dAoOkAxMjTPG0-XGF4NmrUWdH95kL1LOoNoEg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwlyvNnADkcbF3SwCIPOXOncJo10suHrhfOQJ8GcEay5zDnHSMDpWbQWKNq4DyaEK-ucaDlbmBP-BcRk1zL9a_O7uQkp6E2-iGTedZiCIUIccomYoMP5uNnMgVzqQiEy51HaNMz-ojNQw345t1lQGneYkC_S61mzJNsbT7cWmr4l4E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-t1Rcv6sDoZgTOxi6Swet_mG4_5xPFNAMFh1uajkvsmPYqDTTxzGBTxZBHl0suqqERbFID1axiTH5L0lwhTKo5hC7SefWuUonOyiH0ctNy6uIlc2zck0sJ_4NSZhC_HgQNl7HacbaeBxlFC4XmZ0OCv2E2WhOO13I-vtRMdMY5TQ_LicXQXHX-I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-t1Rcv6sDoZgaopQLLzKRF8zz0h81fQjVM_RWOLOR5wpUqNlfyT8QAG2VXqujGWUa5oqTme2FQLtUeTUQuthGigAIz1Eqc44acOr7Wo_mPstol9mmKD60kEd1kBsumofOrD4KoJ1ZavPZALHMwN_pl20_7wk6-UoG4b0FDyBNpgn3pmOUZeOZmQvRzF38YSTyzMNhYEhDD72&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwlkvpBCB1syISAqHA_Oqg5vq6mXzFBbZMFRapdiwrL8u0i3fVRlUEgt4pt8GRA68fkktnQqyQdBEfte2pexzcBUaydUJ9sZo3XiktBklPOhNvn6zXDSIhQgBl9nyRGm_X_2SOOhQapLaUXnCZoWJaiM5BYmvQL8Vxe1WEBI_5BfH_R9TutOXEjtN4Id5tXnGl_ri-Hw7tY6UpoPc86ajMmBZjkPW-FakqhyjaeR18161U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwlzYvW5i0i4vVeiQAoMuJjsXCU_jhvd4_lN64_y8byVhio9QVE1eura0mF_-IGRQ-tMvILxeOE8-2K5qWZkb3CpnYoXxyxTqaG9VX1jT3Cg_N4ZlvpzHpfEcAVyTxTiDDK0n4zLw0qxevDMdQVzYmHJkf0samvfIDf5pSmG6xwdWeOxr1zfXAYYd8TPB9UJT_T5ZbDlenvcQaFUuJLGR9fSBtGc0HOwg6jPQ2vTr5Fur0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-hACgIrUWHFCG5AGgYWmZIEHJAhyJsrmbnyvRxlJ7Vnz5pEUtbe7NDrml9klTG72J8a6QDXcxQosU_gnt_WR9VXTod5DoWkccCndnQcGeInxQz89brM3Osq0G4uSv07A0pCX94gEx_GqFL7LRRqsIo2trnI4drj5uyi7esDreDIZVJz4fx9_BoD8zqk3HRi1Ih0eZVI-sKdqXi-8zz2MOig9KOTtVt_KAIsAlLtcIuIPHJZyP8Uu3Ww=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-t1Rcv6sDoZgePbBud97N8VBLbe-C6vrtFtsnQH9Ipl3DDvfCRkRR4WMneV24cLj3AZGeYuxA71J5riaPedjlIpwHhLYkzgVE-WNFaCEsP5opEdndmZrMEr3_ZJvht8tkuMRh5h3wfSMW4-bTYSIk3WivwdDcosPTAQOUcSyJwuYI2Etd9F1Rr3VNlEUPNWyrpicvDXWNqNVst8lFw3EJeolHl0uVOqNQYDlTKN4nyCm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-t1Rcv6sDoZg3RLN3WQ1uvXP6ynsN5fPUqIMhGDigXng5sujZhWwmGp9dYj_sIsPWPX9IkQ2tCOig3zuDdTC2ezZlecJQCv89PUHvDEoMiIbHzxvURvAdgb5cB9FY3DCvzVsYGVt3UJQXVcDeOkZucnCC5vXYwd_Vv2t5I4l4bFWE56ObPzIOkQ6m7BrTq44QKLA8fGzfghc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-t1Rcv6sDoZgRb7vNPbgne53tys5P3S1R6n5orFxGb19oHzS5m2hMntWXyid14UE9uFmTUZKOK2BafhPl_OHCL4RS-uWnMYFrW_aBl4zZYMve-xHOLvYHYsYuR1dMLWIwhuw-8HQ1Pb4tvhpKdO6cMF9ZwxmZBzGU5r4TmVmqWaI18NWMw6hAws=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-hACgIrUWHFC8GqQ_FjD5jBzmKvlEAmYYNg4zTuoujC5QpAS5RXg6j461SjU6uxY7BOIuBrCAih3KrntY8K_EinhQ0QIQ_zu45qEODbepSzaBl-DbATcTNA9Fx8qqnewvV0fZRMTVJ5SFFWCWRcanwzXscFbXB9tHSOqUaVGCk7Ov6h2poku4Ed4AviUWrv11g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwlEtihL16KiVxoemziSHdbFkPcaxDRAUWyc36IDYoBl7XJqJ_82Wz5L6f-mP3OkzGCXsh6aXAPywRlYMq9BcUBhxrr3SoCtVmum0jb0FsWDpZuLIKm3h-UCE08kNOiYd_iAP7m6237xBkmtfZ-z0TxRci7HjZfGFzCczMRu28KnGDrX8CxBx6vSS-n1u_cmUyvMJZ-34LjXjp8nkyud18wlfQJNzs4DWKk9DqfQbtQs9slMGC4MXt07tqSi5Y47pFc_hXWu2QgM_w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwln_poV1u1Y1-jwNCCA3Oc2qPYKnnL1dO9aG0lA_Bpi6SwsZ_9vzTW1x9J04KbpmueseGvnJPJNmxl2z_BK53Lr4j-dT1rlCVhLj2foRqiWkUhD9I0FSD2kmQR4gryR5u_C1DMDKob6VR8LqdZG25eSMXFIO65EXH8qqMrGeEujQuOP_bxujiFrOmrNMGaeVh7sKJ9uJkRUau0-dxAy7fBLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwln_poV1u1Y1-jwNCCA3Oc2qPYKnnL1dO9aG0lA_Bpi6SwsZ_9vzTW1x9J04KbpmueseGvnJPJNmxl2z_BK53Lr4j-dT1rlCVhLj2foRqiWkUhD9I0FSD2kmQR4gryR5u_C1DMDKob6VR8LqdZG25eSMXFIO65EXH8qqMrGeEujQuOP_bxujiFrOmrNMGaeVh7sKJ9uJkRUau0-dxAy7fBLA==&c=&ch=


Q: Will CMS enforce an established relationship requirement?
 

A:No. It is imperative during this public health emergency that patients avoid
travel, when possible, to physicians' offices, clinics, hospitals, or other health
care facilities where they could risk their own or others' exposure to further
illness. Accordingly, the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) is
announcing a policy of enforcement discretion for Medicare telehealth services
furnished pursuant to the waiver under section 1135(b)(8) of the Act. To the
extent the waiver (section 1135(g)(3)) requires that the patient have a prior
established relationship with a particular practitioner, HHS will not conduct
audits to ensure that such a prior relationship existed for claims submitted
during this public health emergency.

 
However, it is also important to note that this applies only to services that are
officially on the list of telehealth services as listed here. Other codes that are
restricted to established patients for reasons other than the telehealth rules, such
as G2012 (Brief communication technology-based service, e.g. virtual check-in, by
a physician or other qualified health care professional who can report evaluation
and management services, provided to an established patient, not originating from
a related E/M service provided within the previous 7 days nor leading to an E/M
service or procedure within the next 24 hours or soonest available appointment; 5-
10 minutes of medical discussion) where the descriptor, rather than the telehealth
restrictions, limits the service to established patients are not yet subject to this
waiver.

Hart Health Strategies, Inc. has a developed an information summary on
telemedicine that will be updated as often as possible when new information
becomes available. The document is available here.

HIPAA Violations
The Office for Civil Rights (OCR) at the U.S Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) announced, effective immediately, that it will exercise its
enforcement discretion and will waive potential penalties for HIPAA violations
against health care providers that serve patients through everyday communications
technologies during the COVID-19 nationwide public health emergency.
This exercise of discretion applies to widely available communications apps, such
as FaceTime or Skype, when used in good faith for any telehealth treatment or
diagnostic purpose, regardless of whether the telehealth service is directly related
to COVID-19.

OCR will be providing further guidance explaining how covered health care
providers can use remote video communication products and offer telehealth to
patients responsibly.

The Notification of Enforcement Discretion on telehealth remote communications
may be found here.  

For more information on HIPAA and COVID-19, see OCR's February 2020 Bulletin 
here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwlcaZvBLBAWjxvKm3dimGy9INeEQ92j7isZohicntsLTMxao6DFo67D9FFTqAgIjeWD_kaSQ8n7h2Mau6y7WgFF1fH_FLS7t8mWgrdfipGCAdZA1Wx7dUNsGzsyeHoZXLQOmf-uI3-iRqLVqi9QGa0gBDcIj2kZNfWDQPxTSNHl6a1lnZgU6ht0ERag6gSzEY93Um6SsMMTm4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwl8yJTrcrf1kTAaDhKevhgY3Wn5SGwmpqc0toLOoNzQ1DktrQ-k2uQprJaYSQb3ACNLpspRpVKv1_v92W6IViAbJ2Zw-nWqqA-ri1CL4ON0OT142knsCqd9HAWCGlEEgEXwCRLHNjn33q1f5uabsojeAuwNqSBhZE3PdO5lNDBdwMfwqLawwtTL2c05bN417bOlGpXf36nm5kqs59J0B0Gthp0NW-e6HXonABTxHlz4Xj1zAQFPq5PWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwl7X8uvDqjjKulA_h0u3C_qcHtt0y5DZveV6AflUlRGJSbzv3a4y8kLL2LpOn6yB_y3mkgkZAhxgw5HUrfcd4_eyexjpfr2OFK3uRpkEe6MkSP-i_CsuA0yuw5h7PgiOrDZzjAk8hlRSaOU658Tv6mGxn9SIGcA5acBiA9dD_-tY5Pnsi2ZPfPIloblVTid85RKcMi5mLpXPvNHtbh2pH5sQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yv_hlpljcjjHZLJtkm64q5uyHH98ZVeoyJAY0sndF31f3NsI0x2N-v4twizIJLwlgw_vGspsrNydNt62lwOkJcJ-XyTL0EIIzcHYqQwvpEPDBLsUqBGHxiJHqoK-st3gs5kKI8vCfJwcYjZcLm1py_pVU0BWqpxIlwqz94RyRvtak_Ia59gk61SQqYWm0S_MFI_I2A58xx92BwIDbG0Aq7vRnXyLqqZjlJOqRXFpZS_ZMAosDF61CKiCbm74kx7wjBn4Ysa8vsY=&c=&ch=

